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Thanksgiving is such a wonderful time of the year because it reminds us to give thanks
and to count our blessings. The bumps in the road become inconsequential when we
realize how blessed and lucky we are (1) for the generous donors who continue to
support our cause and (2) to have a safe haven/adoption center (Mason’s Sanctuary) for
the animals.

Upcoming Event:
This year, on Tuesday, November 29, 2016, ARL is participating in #GivingTuesday, a global
day dedicated to giving.
Last year, more than 45,000 organizations in 71 countries came together to celebrate
#GivingTuesday. Since its founding in 2012, #GivingTuesday (https://www.givingtuesday.org/)
has inspired giving around the world, resulting in greater donations, volunteer hours, and
activities that bring about real change in communities. We invite you to join the movement
and give this November 29th!

Donate here!
______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Kitty Corner:
I would like to introduce you to Garrett. He is estimated to be 11 years old. In July
2014 Garrett suffered a stroke which caused him to walk in circles, have trouble
eating and swallowing his food and lose the vision in one eye.
As you know ARL is a no-kill organization and being a no-kill organization brings longterm expenses because ARL does not euthanize animals because of age, money,
animal behavior, illness, injury or special needs. We look at the quality of life for the animal. No animal deserves
to suffer and no animal deserves to be put down before it’s time. Your continued support has made a difference in
the lives of these animals.
With therapy, special care and perseverance Garrett’s condition has improved so much that we are now looking
for a long-term foster care home. He still needs assistance with eating but he now is able to eat some kibbles on
his own. He does a great job walking in a straight-line now; only walks in circles when he gets excited.
If you think you may want to give Garrett an opportunity to know what it is like to have a family, please send us an
email animalrescue@arlcalif.org. Come meet Garrett and see how remarkable he is.

Behind The Scene:
We have joined GuideStar to help spread the word about Animal Rescue League’s mission, goals
and accomplishments to potential donors and/or volunteers looking to help a non-profit.
GuideStar “gathers and disseminates information about every single IRS-registered nonprofit
organization” and is “the World’s largest source of information on non-profits”. To learn more
click Animal Rescue League - GuideStar.

Ways you can help:

















Employee Matching Contributions through UniteWay – Select Animal Rescue League, P.O. Box 41143,
Sacramento, CA 95841
Financial Donations Are Always Welcome (Individual/Corporate)
Make On-Line Purchases through Smile.Amazon or GoodShop
(Select Animal Rescue League (ARL) - Sacramento)

Donate Your Car, Boat, or RV– Call 800-240-0160 to Schedule a Free Pickup
Donate Recyclable Aluminum Cans & Plastic Bottles - Call (916)714-2894 or email animalrescue@arlcalif.org
to arrange local pickup
Use GoodSearch (Powered by Yahoo) as Your Internet Search Engine
Bequests through Your Will / Living Trust or Donations in Honor of / in Memory of…
Sponsor an Animal With an On-Going Monthly Contribution
Foster Care – short & long-term
Sponsor- a-Kitty
Volunteer your time
Grant writing
Social Media (Web Design, Facebook, etc.)
Fundraising activities
E-Newsletter
Find our Wish List through Smile.Amazon

Remember……..
Our new mailing address:

Animal Rescue League
P.O. Box 41143
Sacramento, CA 95841

Animal Rescue League is supported by volunteers and donations by the public. We have no paid employees.
All donations go directly to the care of the animals.
Donations are tax deductible – EIN # is 65-1195078

Email: animalrescue@arlcalif.org

Website: www.arlcalif.org

Phone #: 916-714-2894

